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Notice to Creditors.-
In

.

County Court, within and for Cherry Coun-
ty, NebrasKa.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of George E. Sims
deceased.-

To
.

the Creditors of said estate :
You arc hereby notilled , That I will sit at

the county court room in Valentino in saidcouut-
y. . on the 3lst day of October 1903 at 10 o'clock-
a. . m , , to receive and examine all claims again ?
eald eBtate. with a view to their adjustment am-
allowance. . The time limited forihe presenta-
tion

¬

of claims against aid estate is the 3Lst du-
of October. A , L > . 1903, and the time limited foi
payment of debts is one year from said 14th day
of March. 1903.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Countj
Court this Cth day of October, 1903.

SEAL W. R. TOWNE ,
, 38 4 County Judge

Xoticc to Creditors.-
In

.

County Court , within and for Cherry County
Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Thomas J. Jones
deceased.-
To

.
the Creditors of said estate :

You are hereby notified , that I will sit at the
county court room in Valentine in said county ou
the 3ist day of October 1903 at 10 o'clock a. m-

to receive and examine all claims against said
ebtate , with a view to their adjustment and al-
lowanco. . The time limited for the presentation
of claims against .said estate is on the 31st da-
of

>

October A. D , i03.) and the time limited foi
the payment of debts is one year from said 7th
day of March 190-

3.Witness
.
my hand and the seal < >f s id

SEAL County ourt this 3rd day of October
v 1203. W. R TOWNE ,
33 4 County Judge-

.Xotice

.

of Sale Under Chattel ItXortsairN-

OTICK Is HKREIJY GIVEN that bj virture o-

a chattel mortgage nated ou the 19th day of Nov-
ember 11X31 ,and duly tiled in the omcc of the couu-
ty clerk of Cheny count } , Nebraska , on the 1'Jtl
day of November. 1901 , A d executed by William
A. Kimbell to Obe Church to secure the paymen-
of too sum of150.00 ; and duly assigned to F-
LL Walcott. and upeniuch there is now due
tbfc sum of $21500 , Defau t having been made
in the payment of said sum , and no su't or other
proceeding at law having been instituted to re-
cover said deot or any part thereof. theref-Te , I
will sell the. property therein described , viz :

2 Hydraulic Kochs barber chairs , No. 103
office chairs. One , 2-chair combiuatioi-
stand.. 1 wash stand. 1 mug rack. 1 writ
Ing desk. 8 dozen towels and hair cloths
1 marble top wash stand. 2 barber ples. .
bath tub and heater with lixtures. l meter
water. 2 electric light fixtures. 1 lookim ,
glass bracket. C pictures. 1 ticket lack. 2
ticket punches 8 shop bottles. 1 uir
bracket. 1 partition bath. 1 bat and coa-
rack. . 1 whisk broom 1 clothes brush

at public auction at the barber shop of William
A. Kimbell in the Village ot Valentine in Cher-
ry

¬
County , eb a ka on the Olh day of Novem ¬

ber , iWB , at 1 o'clock P. M. cf said day.-
F.

.
. M. WALCOTT.

Assignee of Obo Church , Mortgagee ,
Dated this 15th day of October , 190-

3.In

.

The District Court of Cherry
County , Nebraska.-

In
.

the roatte.r of-
plication of Inez A. Tet-
tycrewas guardian of foituittt OFTIIKCOUI'.T
thepersoii and property i

of Floyd M. Tettycrsw , I

miuor , to sell seal estate J-

On the application of Inez A. Pettycrew-
.caurdian

.
, to sell the interest of Floyd M" . 1'ettj-

crew , minor child , in the following described
real estate1 , to- wit : Lot No , j ix (G ) of Block .0thirteen (13) , and Lot iso. twenty-three ((23)) o
Block No. six (6) of the original village of Valen
tiHu , and it appear ing through the petition of
the said Inez A. I'cttycrew , that it wouid be for
the be t interest of ner said ward i hat his in ¬

terest in the above described real enlace be sold ,
as prayed for in said petition , it is therefore
ordered that tlunextof kin of the said Floyd
M , 1'ettycrew , minor heir of Adelia E Pctt-ycres

-
deceased and all other persons interested

in their estate , appear before me ou the 23rd
day of November , 1003. at 10 o'clock a in , , in
rhe DJstrict Court Room in Valentine. Aeb-
raaKa

-
, to show cause , if any there be. why a

liceiiHe to 3ell the interest of iaid minor child iu
the above described real estate should not begranted.-

It
.

is further ordered that this notice be pub.
lishcd not less than four sue esslve weea priorto said date iu the Valentiue Uemociat.

J. J. HARRINGTON.
394 Juug-

e.TAKEtf

.

UP-
By the undersigned at my place at Kewanee-

Ixebr. . . one mile north of John bhelbourn's , on
October 7,1903 , one yarling , dark red brocklw
lace heifer , no brand , both ears cropped.

33 5 LEWIS TAVLOR , Valentine , Neb-

r.fcstiay

.

Xotiue
Token up by the undersigned at my residence

on the Merrill farm , 5 miles south of Valentine
Nebr. , October 3,1903 one red cow about four
years old , br uide.i CTR9 on left hip.-

S3

.

0 GEO. TSMITH , Valentine , .Ne-

br.1MPANS

.

Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The u-cent package 3 enough lor usual occas-
fiions.

-
. The family bottle (OO cents) contains a

supply for a year. All rtrutr i ts .sell them

Tl31K TABLE
&reut Aiortlierii Line

. at O'Neill , ftebr. - . .
Going East , Going West.

Leaves 10:10 a. m: Arrives 9:50: p. ra.
- Passenger , dally except Sunday.

Connections with ElkTiorn trains cast and
west-bound from all points westofO'Neill. . in
Shortest route to Sioux City and beyond

Through connectious for Sioux Falls , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St. Paul and all Jjolnts .north and west ,

Buy local tiBKeta to 6Nelil.
' <& - FBEDBon RS , G..P.A.

- >' Slo'ux City, lofrs

C F COOPEB-
Postofflce address
Oasis , Nebr
Brand registered 2005

Cattle branded on
left side same as cut
liorses branded or
left hip.

Also pome
branded ;

Range South and west of Haokberry
and Duck Lake.

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hor-
ses left-
shoulder. .

Range north of-

Cutcomb Lake

TJ. G Criger.-

Merriman

.

Neb.
Brand recorded
No. 1087.

Brand
cut on si-

A1S
left

Range 10 miles
south of Merri
man on the Nio-
brara

St. Francis Mission
Postofflceaddress : Crookston. Nebr , or

Rosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
as in cut.

Some cattle in-

S D branded only
on lett hip-

.Runge
.

: North
of the Minnecha-
duza

-
, 8 miles west

ot Cr okston , and
''on Bull Creek.

Any information regarding cattle branded as
above will be thankfully resetted by Wm Sktlly-
.Crookston

.

, Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mission , Rose ¬

bud. S. D.

D. Bray
Roseoud S D

Cattle branded on
left thigh or hip
same as cut-

Horse brand
same on the left
shoulder

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Hyannls , Neh-

On right side
horses

on left
shoulder

also cattle
on right side

Range 16 mile :>

north of H\anni<

J. J. Peck

Cody , Nebr.-
On

.
both sides.

Horses CC on
left thigh.

Range Head Pass
Creek. S. 1-

)Merriman
Seth Gary.-

D.

.

,

On both side
hip. Herd mark
dewlap.

Horses same on
left shoulder.-

Ranee

.

Lake
Creek and Little
White River.

. A. Hancock
Marshall , M *> . or-

Simeon , Nebn.slw
Cattle branded on

left side as on cut ;
also 1C on left side
with on left hip of
some cattle ; also S&i-
on right side Horse
brand , rake and 1C-

on left shoulder or-
hip. . X on left jaw

Home ranch ou-

Oewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east ef-
Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska.-

A.

.

. Benson
Address Arabia
Nebraska.

Range North of-

Niobrara river.

Sawyer Bros.
i ostofDce'address.-

Oasis.
.

. Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer has LJ
charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses i> S! on-

eft thigh. Range on Snake rivi

( 'has. Yingst.
Arabia NeLr.

Brand registered
No. 1139

Cattle branded
on left side as In-
cut. .

Horses same on-
Jeft shoulder-

.gg
.

Range on Ever
wreen cu-ek G miles nortn est of A-abia.

Roan Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
prlvtae mark. ullt

left ear

MILLS BROS ,

Merriman , Nebr-

.tattteand

.

hor-
Pi'H

-
uranded on-

leit side or shoul-
aer.

-
.

Brand register-
ed

¬

1011.)

Range 12 mile *

southwest of-
Merriman on the
Niobrara river.

H A BUCK

Postofflce addre-
Hyanms , Neb

Branded on leit side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hvannls-

J. . W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr.

Other brands :

X + -
V1-

Horses branded '

, "< ' + on-

leit shoulder ; O left thigh. Range on-

Boardman , Gordon , Snake and Sand Creek.-

P.

.

. II. Yonng.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side

Some
side.

" on left jaw of-

V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams.-
Merriman.

.

. Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder

Range Lake
Creek , S. D. .

J A SAULTS

Cattle on
hip

Horses on left
shoulder.

Some stock
yet bearing my
former brand as
shown below.

Postofflce address
Gregory , Nei-

On left side or hip
horses same on lef
shoulder-

RangeArkansas'
Vadey and Snake

A'len' & Sons
Ft Niobrara.

Brand registered
No 870

Horses branded
on left hip

Range. Niobrara
river 12 miles east
of Valentine

G.H. SeagerI-

'ostufllee nddresp

Cody , Neoraska
Cattle branded as on
cut on left side , hip
and shoulder ; horses
ame

Range , Snake Creek

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neh

Stock branded
same as cut back of
right shoulder and
on right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

F. . W. Jersig
Valentine , Nebr

Cattle brandcd as
shown 'in cut on
left side , loin or-

hip. .

Range between the Gordon and Snake
south of the Niobrara river

\YallingfordK-

ennedy.Neb. .

Cattle branded
same as cut ; also
some branded

| on lefthip.

P S EOTJSCms-
Postofflce address

Brownlee , Neb
On left side or any
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut
Jeff ; horses branded
! same on left hlp.Also
has stock braudeu II-

kk oil side or shoulder ,
[ or JK or TV or O 'VI,
SorO or FZ. Also

the-following , the first one being on side and hip

on

F. Schmidt
Rosebud S D

Same as cut-
er with bar under
S ; right ear slir
and dulapped-

norses branded
same on left hip

Parmelee Cattle Co.
Rosebud , S. D ,

rat le branded
as cut on left side
with htripe under
tail

Horses branded
left tliinh.

Range ou Soldier creek.

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.

Anywhere ou carsi
tie.

Horses on left
shoulder-

.Ranje

.

- North
Eli.

F. T. BrackettR-
iege , Nebr.
Brand Registered

jIO 1490
Brand right side

Drhip
Horses same OP

right shoulder
Range , Niobrara

6 miles south of-
Kilgore

F. M Walcott.
Valentine , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left hip *

Bennett
Simeon Neb
Q

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

FrariK T Lee.

Brownlee. Neb.

Cattle on left
side ; horses same
on left shoulder

Range Four
miles northeast of
Brownlee-

D. . M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some ou left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM WILSON
Postoffico address

Kilgore Nebi
Two half circles of
left hip and leftside-

of neck Horses
same on left shoulder
Some cattle branded

reaper hook on left hip

Li Psi Cattle Co.
Edward Lewis , foreman.-

Simeon
.

, Nebr.

Cattle branded as-

in cut on right side.

Range : fi miles east
of Simeon on Cronin
much.-

W.

.

. E. Haley
Valentine Neb

Brand registereo-
No 200

Range in Sharps
Ranch and German
precincts 6 mlle
south of Kilgore-

C. . H Little.
Merriman , Nebr-

On either side
Horses same on-

hip.
of

. Also Q >
er

Range Lake Creek
SD-

V7ILLIAM

SB

BEAMER

Gordon , Nebi.

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left side.

Horses
branded

on left-
shoulder. .

Range mile
south of Irwin.

JULIUS PETERSON

Postofflce address
Gregory. Neb

Branded as on cut
Range two miles

north of Gregory

F. C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Meiriman

.

Nebraska.
Cattle branded on-

leftside ; Horses
branded on left
thigh ,

some are-

branded

s'ir uided } F on
left si * e. Range

Snake 35 miles so.ith of Merriman. Others
ranee 8 miles n .rrhwestof Merriman. lofr

Charles Richards.M-

erriman.

.

. Neb

Good fellow.

Cody. Nebr

( 'attle-
m left side-

Morses J3 ( n-

II eft jaw-
Range - Between

theMobraraJ-

SL S. JRowley
Kennedy, - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
and hip , and ou

left shoulder of her¬

ses. AlsoE5H3 on
left Hide

hip.a
.

on right hip and(1 + on left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-

.F

.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses ,

UJQ on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some brand * * !

'eft thigh

Horses
left JhouIder-
jor 1 high

oiiinWfjB "i . a-
shnu K3 Ider-
or Mflthigh.S-

om

.

on right thigh or shoulder-

.J

.

P GARDINER
Postoffice address

Cody , Nebraska
- On ''eft side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses o right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrar-
aver2miles south-

west of Cody

Frank RothleutnerP-

ostofflce uddress-
KilgoreNeb. .

Cattle branded on-
side as on cut same
01. Inn

Some on left
side
\A

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranee north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co-

G. . W. McFarland
Valentine , Nebr-

Ranue : f our
miles east of Fort
Niobrara , north
and south of
Berry bridge the

C. E Wnght.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywhere

ou right side

C. P. Jordan

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

dame as cut : also
CJ BEJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Btitte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing any of these brands.

Morey & Hewett.
Gordon , Nebr.

Brand registered
2292. On left hip

cattle. Horses
same left should ¬

; also 94.Q
left side.

Range South of
Snake 35 miles

of Gordon

Robert QuisenberyP-
ostofflce address

Simeon , Nebr.-

K

.

left hip on-
Y cattle.

Horses same on
right shoulder.-

Rausre

.

on Snake
River-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr.

Range on Nio-
brara

¬

river four
miles east of Ft.
Niobrara.

Horses and
cattle branded
nB connected on on
left hip or side as
shown in cut

:

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on richtside
Some cattle also
have a -fen aeck
Some \rith A on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two baas
across hind qnar-
iters.r

Horses branded SOH on left hip Some cattle
branded AW bar connected on both sides andhln nf hnr j < J

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr. battle
eft-

nicut.

f

bra

WILLIAM FKRDON.

UK
_ c m-

anyontTunlawfuUy
-

handling rattl ?
in 7hesu urands

John Sedlacek
Valentine ,

Nebr.CO

Cattle Branded is-
on left hip.
Horses sain1 on-

eft shoulder.
Some branded'- *

on left shoulder
riome _ o-

nmsxBM3i&i

fC'giuIJ' "' - -
miles southwest of Valentine on north

side of a lobrara river-

.PIKF

.

BRObPoatofflce
address

nfookston. Neb
Cattle branded PE
onIther hip or
right side ,
Horses PE on left
shoulder.
Range On Mhme-
chaduza

-
5 miles® east of Crookstqn ,

SWEENEY BROS-

Postofflce address
Pullman , Neb

Cattle branded as on
cut ; horses branded
same as i-attle except
reversed S.
See block
Range Stever
and Stepheneon"
Lakes and South

S300 reward will be paid to any person for in-

formation
-

leading to the arrest and conylcttOD
of any person or personstf Jillncatn
ihnvi hrwml

FRANK MOGLB-

Postofflc address
Cody. Nebraska

On either side cattle
herdraark left ear
clipped and ritrht ear
splitberses andod.-

same on left sh ot Ider-
iRango on Nio ara-

D. . Stinard.
Valentine , Nebr.

State Brand reg-
iatered

-
1554.

Cattle and horses
branded same as
cut on left hip-

.Range2

.

miles
east oFt. . Nio¬

brara-

.Ntbrasfca

.

Land aod Feeding Co-

.iartlett
.

Richard * Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.
Chas C Jamison 8ec&Trea3

Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;
also the following

orses branded the
same

Range between
Gordon on the F.E.-
&M V.R R. ant!iyatmis on B , & M R. R. in Northwestern

Nebraska.-
Ellsworth

. Address. RABTI.K-

T"Metzger

Vphra.sfca.

Bros. ,

Gregory Neb
Cherry Co-

Branded on left
side and thigh.
Earmark , square
crop right ear

Horses have
same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gor-
don

-
and-

Creeks ,
<Inrrf °ftyso wil1 be PaJd o anynrson for iriformHtJon leading to the arrest andnnai conviction of any person or rr11rofMr r <fhv h * j

G. W. BEAAIER.

Gordon , KTebr

Cattle brandedon leftside a H.cut , 8-inch bo
and 2inch circle
Brand registered

873-

.br

.

''eft'-
der. .
inch circle Mn-

J L E08EBEBH7P-

oatofflce address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on left hip.
horses same Herd-
markdouble

-
dew-lap

Range south-
east of Brush Hill

A J PLUMEB

Postofflce address
Hyannis. NeDright side and nip

°rv BKKBaBaBKBMS RM k3i *also have stock branded
right side and hip

Horses
on right hip

Range-Southwestern Cherryounty

J. A. YARTAN-

Sparks.

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded jyon right side
Horses branded JYon right shoulder
Reasonable rewardfor any Informationleading to the re¬
covery of cattlestrayed from ajyrange

' . Swain.
. Nebr.

branded on
side as shown V-

Range South
Sparks on Nio-

river ,


